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Saagaonoa.

Sold Oit.—Mr. Brydges nf tliia place 
has pnrchascd the premises recently oc
cupied by Mr. B. Pointer, the well- 
known carriage and waggon builder, 
and tile latter on Thuisdaylast sold out 
his interest in the business to the former.

• Jaani^yA.

Officers elected by il range No. 23ii 
for 1881: Bros. Alex, ltoss. Master; J. 

Dobson, Overseer; Geo. BrownW
Lecturer;fDonald McDonald, Steward; 
Duncan McDonald, Ass’t Steward; Robt. 
Elliott, Chap. ; John McDonald, Treas
urer; Arch. McDonald, Secretary; Wm. 
Mines, Gatekeeper; Sisters Armstrong, 
Ceres; Mines, Pomona; Bishop, Flora, 
and Stewardess.

1 Trustee Election.—M r. Andrew 
Simpson was elected trustee, in 8. S. 
No.1*. “1 place of Mr. Boss i\ ’.v declined 
to he re-elected. • -

Viasrliim.

Hie patron of the Wing'ir n Curling 
Club, Geo. H. Moffat, Esq., presented a 
beautiful silver medal to the Wingham 
curlers for annual rink competition. The 
medal is on exhibition at Mr. Bray's 
drug store and is one of the bust we ever 
saw. All credit should be given to Mr. 
Moffat for his generous donation. The 
design of the modal is very unique, 
crossed brooms serving for the handle, 
with a solid silver curling stone depend
ing front the medal proper. The outer 
edge is composed of filagree silver work, 
representing the Scotch thistle and 
maple leaf entwined. The adverse side 
bears the following inscription: Presen
ted to the Wingham curling club for 
annual rink competition, by G. H. Mof
fat, Patron, 1880.—! Advance.
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Your correspondent “Aurora, wantsa 
Syndicate to build » harbor at Port 
Albert. What? A Syndicate; after 
gott-ug the imignificent grant of $1600 
last year.|XNow I wouln like to know 
Mxat they have done with that $1600 
at Port Albert. I have been there and to 
my certain knowledge there have only 
been 84 spiles driven last year. The 
grant was made last spring, consequently 
they had the whole season to do the 
piling, and yet 84 spiles are all that have 
Iweu driven ; 84 spile,, for $1600 ? let me 
see, nearly $18 a spile. Ye gods, tliis is 
worse than the N. P. Why it is as bad 
as the Railway Syndicate. I observed 
that they used an old rickety one-horse 
pile-driver, and paid $2 a day f n the 
use of it.. Perhaps that is N. P. economy, 
but 1 think our village blacksmith could 
drive more piles in a season with a 241b. 
sledge. I think the Port Albert harlxtr 
should Ue looked after. There has 
been some wire pulling done there. 
Does our bosom friend Geordie know 
anything about it ? In justice to Port 
Ailievt, I must nay it lias the best harbor 
site on t ho east shore of Lake Huron, 
and why it should be content to remain 
without sufficient harbor accommodation 
is a mystery. Perhaps it is because the 
population afe nearly all dyed in the 
wool Tories, and ..re content with what
ever crumbs the Tory Chieft. in may 
give them. Will « Aurora ’’ please 
explain ? Conqueror.

II,’litli oi John «onion Hml.Ii.

It is with sincere sorrow—sorrow that 
will awaken a responsive feeling in every 
bosom that knew him—that we record 
the sudden death of John Gordon Smith, 
of Lucknow. Which took place on the 
28th ult., of paralysis, at the residence 
of Mr. Alex. McIntyre, merchant.

Mr. Suiith w.is barn on Glenconglass

piest of the Agricultural Commis
sion of Ontario, who intend getting it 
engraved and published in their report. 
Mr. A. il. Dyuiond, the secretary of the ! 
Commission, compliments Mr. Calder 
highly on ilia "success in getting a good! 
clear picture of the “uldfiorse. ” “Clear 
Grit is without doubt the best trotting 
sire in the Dominion. Among his get 
are “Amber,"’ record 2.28; “St. Patrick," 
2.36; “Clothes-pin," 2.27 in seventh 
heat; “Lady Cleveland,” no .-lord, but 
trotted in 2.22: and last bu. not least, 
“Little Billy," who without proper care 
or training can trot inside of 2.20, and 
uan come down the home stretch as fast 
as any horse on this continent.—- 
postfor.

Walton

l uiRKtT. — Tlu report <>£ Dr. Peter’s 
death is false. Although very sick, we 
are pleased to state lie i.-; still alive.

Tba-Mestixu.—The regular 'anniver
sary tea-meeting was held <>n New Year’s 
uight in the Methodist church. The 
supper was what the XValton ladies gen
erally provide—the very best. Before 
tea was over a very large audience had 
assembled, tilling the church to its ut
most capacity. Mayor Beattie, of Seu- 
fortli, occupied the position of chairman, 
and added greatly to the pleasure of the 
meeting by his remarks. The following 
speakers addressed the meeting 
H. Kerr, Revs. J. E. Russ, Reid 
Naughton and Baugh. Excellent music 
was supplied by a choir under the lead
ership of Prof. Slater, Miss Gibbons pre
sided at the organ. Proceeds about £(»0 

to be applied to payment of debt on 
the church shed. | Post.

growing more and more into disuse every 
year. There are few French Canadians 
who do not speak English at least indif
ferently, and they prefer to use a S»n- 
gvage which all understand rather than 
one which is comprehended by but few 
of the meinbei-s. It is surprising how 
few good speakers there really are in 
Parliament,—not more than a dozen in 
all. There are sumo men who might 
speak well if they tried, but who are 
kept in thv background either by diffi
dence or indolence. Most men find it 
no easy matter t > address a critical audi
ence like the House of Commons, and 
even experienced Parliamentarians ad
mit a quaking of the knees • n such oc
casions. It is well, perhaps that it is 
so; otherwise the country would be de
luged with talk, and Hansard become 
more extensive than a 15-volume ency
clopedia. -- [Bn ve Telescope, Ottawa 
Cor.

Ulorfcs of Ulisdom.

MUSIC—MISS SHIMMINGS WILL
resume her class in music for Piano and 

Cabinet Orphan, on Monday. 3rd Jan. after the 
Xmas Vacation. Vacancies for two or three 
pupils. Terms $6 per quarter in advance. 

Goderich 25th Dec. 18s0. 1767-lt.

The following is a good phrase, detcrip- 
tive oi an energetic character: “Crom
well did not wait to strike until the iron 
was hot, but made it hot by striking.”

It is neither safe, respectable, nor wise 
to br'ng any youth to manhood without 
a regular calling. Industry, like idle
ness, is a matter of habit. No idle boy 
will make an active, and .industrious, 
and useful man.

Never tell people of several faults at 
once. You will profit them nothing, 
bu« discourage them greatly. Rather 
set their faults gradually before them, 
as you see that they have courage t<>
bear the slight with advantage. 1 The council m‘ liu*Corporation«*fih •( minty

Nine-tenths of the worry of lift* ir-» bur- Huron will "inert in the Court lttiom in the
•owed for nothing Do your part : i,.,wr j w/. “"Jj’'hiUWiry 
leave it undone. Re industrious; he pru- January. tG.'is.il. 
dent; be courageous. Then throw} ■ 
anxiety to the wia ls. “Sufficient unto ^ < > 1 H L.

Johnson—At the residence of Dr. Johnston, 
York ville, on the morning of Wednesday, 
Dec. 29th. of Scepticcmic Lymphadlnitis, the 
Rev. W. A. Johnson, of Weston, in t he 66th
year of is age.  ■

Auctioneering. 4

C. CURRIE, THE PEOPLE’S AUC 
. TIONEER. Goderich. Ont. 1751.

IjiRANCIS GRAHAM, LICENSED 
J. Auctioneer for the Counties of Huron 
and Middlesex. Terms reasonable. Office— 
Hamilton Street Goderich, opposite Colborne 
Hotel. Orders left at Signal office will be 
attended to. 1751.

Ihe People’s Column.
PRINTER WANTED IMME

l._ ____ ____
Apply to The Signal,

roe
if DIaTELY. None other need apply.
Steady employment. 
Goderich.

ICE.—.HAVING JUST FILLED MY
1 lee house with some beautiful clear ice, I 
invite the public to examine my stock, and 
tret my rates for summer delivery. Call early, 
before the stock is all bargained for. Wm. 
McCaici. milkman, near the M. E. Church. 
Goderich. 1768-3t.

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, SURGKON DEN-
. TIST. Oflioe and residence, West Street, 

three door» below Bank of Montreal, Code- 
rich 1758

ITonsorial.
PRACTICALW KNIGHT,

. BEIt and llalr-dreaacr, beg» to rel 
thank» lo the public for peat patronage, 
solicita a continuance of custom. He 
always be found at his Shaving parlor, near 
the Post Office. Goderich.

BAR 
return 

and

1753

flftedical.

HO. MACKID, M. D., PHYSI-
. clan Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camer- 
ron & Cameron's Bank. Lucknow. If not In 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762*y.

____________ SUR
GEON. Coroner. &c. Office and residence 

on Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 17M-
DR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN,

DRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Physicians, Surgeons. Accouchera. See. 

at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil- 

1751.
Office_____
Jail, Goderich. 
TON.

/ lORDWOOD WANTED.—THE UN-
v_y DERSIGNED, having purchased the Do
minion Salt Block, is now prepared to buy all 
kinds of uordwood. for which cash will lx- 
paid. For further particulars, apply to C'has. A. 
Nairn, the Square : or at the Star Salt Works. 
JOHN SCOB1E. 1753

NJOTICE.

the day is the evil thereof;” therefore <1 
not borrow aiy for to-mon

If wo were to aum up in a w- i d tlie 
worldy wisdom of Lord Beauonsfield, we , f), R -t t 
should say it taught first the value rtf i rii>rn>*

"f the tools 
lost use of j ( 
if they de- i 

it: the rich, j 
desire povv- « 
and • bt.tin : .

There i > !

farm, Paris'i of Kirkniiciiael, BainTshir 
Suot^vn 1, m 1st:, and wasconsequently 
iu his 3i»cli year at thu time of his death.

tie jtvae to this vomitry in l.SoLi, and 
engaged in business in Owen Snun 1 and 
VYalkerton, some time previous to his 
coming to Lucknow, which be did in the 
fail of 1875. After coming to Lucknow, 
he commenced business as a grain buyer, 
in which he soon won the respect and 
confidence of the farming commun
ity generally for his sterling and un
swerving honesty, and straight-forward
ness.

He became a m * liber of the Lucknow 
Caledonian v ,itity.sh< ily after his arri
val, and has been one of its most esteem
ed and most useful members. Since his | 
connection with it, he has tilled several j 
important officers, and was two weeks j 
previous to liis death elected by acclama- I
tiun for the fourth time to till the office j the day, but frequently r»a. up in bed for 
of First Chieftain—the second highest this purpose during iht night. After 
office in the gift of the Society. " The j one of those noctuvn.J vntertainnn nts. 
success of the Society can in a very large j she fell asleep and dreamed that shudjed 
measure be attributed to his untiring un- I and approached lieavvj. - Meeting an an- 
ergy and zeal. He was a true Scotch- j gle, slit asked him if her name was wi it- 
mau, and entered with great enthusiasm j ten in the fib of life. He disappeared: 
into all such games as had their origin j but rojiliol on returning, that he could 
in the “laud of bnpvn heath and shaggy i not find it. "Oh, s dd^ she, "do look 
wood. " A chess player; a quoiter; a j again; it mv.it be there. He examined 
dambrod player; one of the keenest of . again, but returned with a sorrowful face, 
curlers; a violinist of considerable merit;, saying it was not! "Oh. said .die in 
one of the most devoted of Isaac Walton’s : agony, ‘it must be there! / bn 
ilisciples: a great admirer of the suldime j <*>nv ,d D.- look <-/:.• ■
peasant poet of Ellisland, 
annual celebration of 
in connection with the 
a leading part; a clear he;

t l«*rk.
I7i» 21.

T AIKENHEAD, V.S., (SUCCESSOR 
U • to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve
terinary College. Office, stables and residence, 
on Newgate Street, four doors cast ofCOlborne 
Hotel, N. B.—Horses examined as to sound

1751.

Legal.
/ I arrow & PROVDFOOT, BAR
V.T BISTERS. Attorneys. Solicitors, etc.. 
Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W. Pvotidfoot. 1751.

BL DOYLE, BARRISEER AND
• Attorney. Solicitor in 

Goderich, om.

MOOBHOUBB

WISHES

TO ALL.

All the Text Books authorized for u»o 

in High, Model and Public Schools pari 

lie bought CHEAPEST from

M00RH0USE.

Chancery.- &c.. 
1751.

-ttlvd teivleiM u iii i».1 v- « 
deraigned on h-lmif oft he • " 
instant, tor lowcving. tin 
(.'ouvi Bourn, i'l.ms mi l 
be s.-t n in m.. niHc»*. "l it. h 

•u ' t-ssaril’, m ■ • ,itn 
PK I EB A I LX "u * 
JsinYytlth. I<>!

iiv«*«!, by the nil- 
unity untllitie 21 th 

(elllllM of the

sJEAGEi:
: n TEBS. x 
j t '. Seagcr. J 
i hum.

MORTON, B ARRIS-
.. Goderich and Wingham. 
■••.eh. J. A. Morton. Wing- 

1751.

eh.
ambition, and next, the use 
with which ambition may 
effectually work. The poor 
sire wealth, should ackicvu 
who have it already, should 
or which they have not got 
that power.—[Spectator.

Dream of a (Juakei: Lai
j a beautiful story told of a piou.* (Juaker :-:,b lN'!-
lady, whowaeiulicted tosmokingt-.ba- -o. ' v TVT ,v • 
She had indulged in.tliis habit until it ' \ 1

'lud increased su. ::: hcr; -'u- r.A \ g.,,. Allnllil,
only sm .•:;c.i nvr pipe ..i-gc portion of '

UoTli'K.

AnMi.il .Mi
•v V ill Ih h
i.i i."cl... k I».

^ M XLCH ! • ’ ‘N, BARRISTER ANI)
Solicitor. U;!lce Vomer of West Str 

, iind Market Square, over George AchesoiVs, 
I imlerlvh.

ATf<> R N E Y - AT-
I.VW. Solicitor in Chancery. Vonvcy- 

, atn - r. x«\ Oittvv over Detlovb store, tinde- 
1 i-i, li.-out. Any amou'V of money to loan at 
lowest talcs of interest. 1751-y.

i; UXMHON.
I à. I

III, til.

Hg i t t !. \\
I! iron Agricuiturui ?Court Mouse, at Goderh i . i : 
Jan. lVth. ISsi.nt one o"< lo< . 
1'iosc of receiving tlu* Annu:;! I Directors, electing OlMe.-r, ! 
thv ensuing year: and other bn - 

JOHN
("olhornc- Tp.. Jan. 1.1851. 17 ^ :

/ 1.XMEHON, HOLT & CAMERON,
* latrristvrh. Solicitorv in Vhaneevy. &e., I 

i G nil rich an. 1 Wingham. M. V. Cameron. O.
i ", ; I». Holt. M. G. Cameron. Goderich. W. h. j 

! Macara, Wingham. 1751. j

„,! miscellaneous ifarôs.
, bb.-VI AMES SMAILL. ARCHITECT,

•.•••vt .0* t!ie ! if Office, t’rahb's Block. Kingston at.. Godc- 
Divi .tors fur rich. Plans and sne< ith ations drawn correct
if ». ly. CarvontcrV vliv-ter ; ' and mason’s work
. A ?:< « >!■'. mea-ured and valued.

For Sale or 1L0 Let. E.
I^OR SALE. A
-1 harness and cutter 
r double, and safe for 1 
b sold separately or to 
Ay-dy to E. F. Armrti! 
>iilî makers. Goderich.

good Horse,
Hor.-e good single 

hi Vive a o «1 -i\. . Will 
thy.r. <•'1 v : or cash, 
v.V it.-"'. Faulting 

lrtib-it.

R. VVATSON. HOUSE, SIGN
ating made a specialty. Graining. Gilding. 
Glazing. Shop on North Street, opposite the 
Registry Office. Goderich. 1751

S'

and at the j The angel was^moveto. toavn by p|i iVSE AND L* >1 FOR SALE- ATwhose banquets, entreaties, and again left her to Vviicu 1 |'| Dungannon, 12 miles from Goderidi. 
Society, he took his search. After «a long absence, he consisting of i of an a< i<-of land, well fenced; 
headed, thought- i came back, his face radiant with joy. and , ^nTi^uren^p.^T^eT.t1 h!is bcvn'wcU “im

te j excianneu, ‘we have found it! but it was 
i- so clouded with tobacco smoke, that

Crancrook

whose escutcheon was without a stain; j so cloutled with tobacco smoke, 
his'speeches were always characterised j could hardly see it! The good vv 
by wit and humor, and were consequent- j upon waking, immediately threw 

g 1 ly well received. He had the peculiar | pipe away, and never indulged in smok- 
W. faculty of saying the light word in the i»g again.

Me- right place, and saying a good deal in a ! ______ n _____
small space. He was a constant and \
punctual attendant at Knox Church, of j ~'L\\ y FAI L: ! L\W >.
which lie was an esteemed and valued „ , ■~—*
member, taking a warm and earnest in-1 >> e call the iq.-UvUÎ nttemi«#n > i ,-oSt-
terest in all its meetings, but especially | lllua*ers and .subscribers to the fi/iV-wing 
in its Sabbath School. As a citizen lie ; •'■yil°psis vf the newspaper laws 
was patriotic and liberty loving, friendly j 1.A postmaster i» lequired t • _uve 
to all such measures as had for their end , notice by letter (returning a paper

on the prei:
proved. Terms rra.s«.n;il;!'*. 

we 1 he had from-Mr. J. ?•!. B ; 
• Dungannon, or B. F. Dnow>

^TRATFHRD BINDERY—ESTAB
LISHED lSiil». Tliis ; stabliahment is chiefly, 

devoted to job and library work, especially to 
those unique and cvonomi«al half calf and uror- 
roci.'o styles. In all cases the best of stock and 
workmanship, with strength and beauty com
bined. Bindery over John Dm ton’s drug store. 
GEORGE STONE.

COPY BOOKS, FOOLSCAP. PENS, 

PENCILS, RUBBER, EXERCISE 

BOOKS, and every

School Requisite,

ARE OFFERED AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES FOR CASH

at Moorhouse’s.
n. b. mrs is Tin: oldest,

LAROEST AM) rIIE.I REST BOOK 
STORE WEST of TORoST"—ES

TABLISHED is.:.-.

A)

her 1 -----
|_|OVSE, AND LOT’S Nil

7G. corner of Victoria and Ka 
the town of Goderich, for sale cheap, or will be 
exchanged fur farm property. For particulars 
ripply to J xs. Smaill, Architect, office Vrabb’d 

j Block, or J. VviuttK. auctioneer.

à 10M MERCI AL HOTEL, DUNG AN- j
Y_ NON.- Tliis first-class hotel, has recently | 
been refitted and improved so as to furnish the j 
best possible accommodation to the travelling 
publi*-. GootV liquors and choice viands a speciality. An attentive, ostler always on 

™—~~ ! hand, and excellent stabling and sheds, on the ; 
» AND . prcmis-*. Tiios. y.MiLik. Proprietor. 1701

BLANK BOOKS.

Loans and 3nsurance.
A BLACKSMITH SHOP
illy situated, being in the im-

Favifiv Railway Muetinu. Last 
Tuesday .afternoon a large gathering was 
addressed at liâmes* Hall, in this village, 
by E. E. Wade, Dr. W. J. R. Humes 
and J. Leckie, of Brussels, and Thus. 
Gibson, M. P. P., of Wroxtor, T. St ra
dian, Reeve of Grey, acted as chairman.

The following resolution was moved 
by E. E* Wade and carried unanimously 
—Resolved that this meeting views with 
apprehension, the terms of the contract 
now before Parliament with the C. P. R. 
syndicate. They cannot but think that 
the terms of this contract are in many 
respects detrimental to the best interests 
of Canada, and they would urge upon 
■the Government the necessity of refus
ing to ratify the terms, thereof, until an 
opportunity has been given for the full 
est discussion of them.

Another resolution was moved by Jno. 
Leckie, seconded by T. W. Johnstone, 
that seeing the great sacrifice of money 
and land that is likely to be made by 
carrying out the agreement with a syndi
cate for the construction of the C. P. R., 
as also the exemptions from taxes, and 

0>«»rdating a land and railway jnonopoly for 
‘ a generation to come, petitions should 

be signed protesting against the ratifica
tion of Said agreement,-at once, and for
warded to the proper parties. Carried.

d •
the public weal; a decided Liberal in poli- | not answer the law, when a subscriber 
tics, in which lie also took an active part ; I doue not take his pa; :r out *>î thv office 
of a sanguine and passionate tempera-j and state the reasons fur its m t bein;

rno LET
; 1 l’on venir
! mvdiate % iuinity of Mill. Hotel ami Post Office . . 
This is a good stand for horseshoeing and | i*1( 1 
jobbing. Also a one story frame dwelling j - 

1 r.ousc. and ylioe shop. This is a rare chance 
for a good Bhvksmilh and Shoemaker. Apply !

, .1* <yi'\ to It. J. 11. D. i. mNg. For* Albert. Ont. 1 f J
1702.

.00,000 Tu LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON. HOLT 5c CAM EBON. Gode- 

1759.

'5.000 To LEND (>N R E A L ES
TATE Terms favorable. Apply to B. L. 

DOYLE. Goderich. 1751

ment, lie was somewhat easily thrown , taken. Any négk
off his guard in moments of heated argu- 
inunt or debate, but always ready t- 
niake honorable amends. [Sentinel.

) makes 
: publié

S-'

Kintall.

Obnoxious landlords, recalcitrant 
agents and land-grabber's are not the 
only persons Boycotted; nor is Boycot
ting confined exclusively to the Emerald 
Isle. We, the peaceable and law-abiding 
citizens of Port Albert, Kingsbridge 
and Kintail, have beên Boycotted ns to 
the time of receiving mails, n/d it 
came about thusly : Some person or 
persons, (interested) of the town of 
Goderich, through humane or pecuniary 
motives, caused a petition to be circu
lated setting forth the hardship endured 
by mail carriers and stage owners in car
rying the mail on this route, and pray
ing the Poet-master General to change 
the time so that the mail from the east 
arriving in Goderich at 3 p.m. should 
be held over till next morning, which 
prayer was granted, much to the disgust 
and inconvenience of business men along 
the route. Now, said petition being 
largely signed by the people of Goderich, 
who have not the slightest interest in 
our business ui welfare, such interfer- I 
ence on th.eir pan was impertinent in 
the extreme. VVhai unpardonable..-pre- 
.uinption to dictate as u when their 
neighbors shall receive then mad ( It 
will now be in order for Stratford to do 
likewise with Goderich.

L-. _ i

Tin reason that seal skin sacques arc 
so expensive this winter is partly owing 
t(> the great demand for them in Paris, 
where they are . worn unusually long. 
It takes a larger quantity of material to 
make a sacque than formerly. The 
winter in Paris is very mild and very 
brief, but seal skins are fashionable, 
and in Paris, above all places, thu 
fashion rules. All the fine seal skins 
that are put on the market are dyed and 
prepared in England, thu process of 
dyeing being a secret kept in two 
branches of one family. Although many 
of the seals are caught in Alaska the 
skins have to be taken to England to 
be dyed and prepared for the market. 
The number prepared is something 
stupendous. In 1877 alone there were 
inqKirted into Great Britain 703.757 
skins, valued at £246,533 sterling, or 
nearly a million and a quarter of dollars. 
They were worth a good deal more than 
tliat when they were dyed and made up.

A Ducal Cabd. —The following “card" 
appears on the editorial page of the Lon
don Timet: —“The Duke of Westminster 
takes the opportunity of some public al
lusion being made to his wife’s death to 
express his heartfelt thanks and most 
grateful acknowledgements to all those 
who at the time of the Duchess’ serious 
attack in July and since, have evinced 
so much kindness and sympathy with 
her in her time of trial. To say that this 
made a deep impression upon her 
and never will be forgotten by her family 
is to say little, and, as the Duke is una
ble personally to thank the high and low, 
rich and poor, for their great kindness,ho 
hopes that he will be at the least excused 
if he now pays them this tribute of sin
cere gratitude in the only way open to 
him of doing so. Branksome Towi 
Bournemouth, Dec. 19. ”

| postmaster responsi! ii. i" tie 
.for payment.

■ 2. If any pu-s .ii i ; 1 : s hi
I continued, he must : i/ all arrearages, l borne Township.
or the publisher may continue t" send it---------------- -—
until payment is made, and i llect the | ^HEl’PARDToN.

II EPl’ARDTON FARM FOR
. ale 00 ivres. SO a re. cleared and well 

I fenced. Itriek Cottagi*'-1X30. atone cellar full 
■ ; a i sire of l", use. A large t rank runs ihrough : —

the lot, no waste land t-n the creek. A very 1 TO
fine orchard surrounds the house. Good barn l It 1 nmoum^eaui1 

Terms very easy. Apply [ cent. Private funds.
Morton. Goderich.

.. i*..r dis- 1 and other buildings. Terms very easy. Appiy 
1 1 ! to It. T. Haynks. lot. Hi Lake Shore Itoad. Col-

<£->0.000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND j
V on gond Farm or first-class Totvn Property | 
at 8 per cent. Annlv to it. I; AIK'LIFFK. 17Ô1 ,

LEND IN ANY 
nit borrowers at 61 to 7 per j 

Apply to Skauek and I

; A complete a-- rtmvllt of every dis- 
1 cription of

i BLANK BOOKS.

DAY BOOKS,
LEDGERS,

JOURNALS.
CASH BOOKS.

MINUTE BOOKS.
PASS BOOKS,

POCKET BOOK'. 
MEM. BOOKS. 

INDICES. A

17ÜH. Ms- a full <*tock of

Money to loan on first
Mortgage at reasonable rates of interest

There can K* n le ral 
til the ptiynit-lit is

luml. Stock all fresh and good. Will sell 0:1 very 
easy terms, having other business to attend 
to. For further particulars appiy to R. T. 
Haynes. Also 100 acres of land. West half of 
Lot 5, on the 3rd con., E. I). Ashfleld. Good Or
chard, Frame House, and astable. Fifty acres 
cleared and well fenced. All the crop with 16 
acres of hay. will be given with lot. R.T. H. ,

1761.

whole amount, whether it fie taken from j O I’ost Office, for sale or to rent, with i acre and on terms to suit borrowers, 
the office or not n -n l... ■ . l. ,.,i > land. Stock all fresh and good. Will sell on very | James Stewart, Saltford P. O.
discontinuance 
made.

3. A1person wi;w taxes u i-.q. -.i iio.n
the post-office, whether directed to his 
name or another, or whether lie has sub
scribed or not, is responsible for the pay.

4. If â subscriber oTdjpes his paper to 
be stopped at a certain tiling and the 
publisher continues tqosend. the sub
scriber is hound to pay for jt if he takes 
it out of the post-offieti V

Address
1759.

V ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE.

upon the ground that a man must pay for 
what he uses.

5. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take a newspaper and periodicals 
from the post-office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for, is prima facia 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Lot 6. Con. 8, Township of Colborne. Co. 
Huron, containing 98 acres 75 of which arc 
cleared and, in a good slate of cultivation. 

_ . - t , There is a frame House 20x28 with cellar under
This proceeds the whole, kitchen 16x20, wood shed 16x28,

stable 18x26, for horses, also cow stable 14x21. 
There is a well with a never failing spring, 
and a good young orchard with about 40 trees, 
sclented. Terms easy. For particulars apply 
to Thomas Watson, proprietor, Carlow or to 

Garrow & Proudfoot. Goderich. .
1756.

rower,

There are comparatively few men in the 
House who are really able to secure its 
attention, and even with these the often 
ér they speak the less they are cared 
about. It is also noticeable that men 
who m the Local Legislatures took a 
prominent position are scarcely known 
Jn the wider sphere of the Dominion 
Parliament Messrs. Boultbeeand Ryk- 
ert are fair examples of thç truth of this 
statement The French language i<

■•EX.
Carcv—In Goderich, on New Year s Day. the 

wife of Mr. Oswald Carey, of a son.
Hunter-In Brussels, on Friday, Do . 30th, 

the wife of Mr. A. Hunter, of a son.
NIUIRO.

Mackid—Meyer—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Thornton Hall, Harpurhey. on 
Monday, Jan. 10th. 1881, by Rev. Mr. Hill, 
H. G. Mackid, M. !>., of Lucknow, to Matilda, 
youngest daughter of Ludwig Meyer, Esq., 
D, C. C.

Noble—Kedslic-At Goderich, on the 31st 
December, by the Rex-. R. Ure. D. D., Mr. 
George Noble, to Miss Emily Kcdslie.

Holmes—Carline—In Clinton, on the 1st inst., 
by ReVir A. Stewart, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. Samuel T. Holmes, of 
Goderich township, to Miss H. A. Carline, 
of Clinton.

Archibald—Megaw—In Clinton, on the 29th 
Dec., at the residence of the bride’s father, 
bv Rev. A. Stewart, Mr. James Archibald, 
or Tuckeromith, to Miss Mary Ann Megaw.

Robertson—McAllister—At the residence of 
the bride’s father. Huron- Road, on the 29th 
Dec., by the Rev. A Stewart, Mr. George 
Robertson, of Ashfleld, to Mary, eldest 
daughter of Mr. A, McAllister.

Govier—Sheppard—By Rev. W. N. Vollick, at 
the M. E. Parsonage, Benmiller. Dee. 23rd, 
Mr. Henry Govier, of Hullett, to Miss Alice 
Jessie Sheppard, of Goderich.

Doheon—Stephens—In Mit/hell. on the 29th 
of Dec., by Rev. R. W. Williams, Mr. Robt. 
Doheon, of Ethel, to Miss Rosina Stephens, 
of St. Marys,

Rhynas—Smithwaite--On the evening of Dee. , 
29th, 1880, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev. C O. Johnson, Captain 
Rhynas, of Goderich, to Miss Ruth Smaith . 
waste, third daughter of Mr Wm Smith* 
waitc of St. Catharines

ClHANCERY
ble Farm in th<

ALE of a VALUA-
Toxx-nship of Colborne.

Pursuant loan order of the Court, of Chan
cery made in a certain cause or matter of John 
James Campbell, an Infant under the age of 
twenty-one years, dated the 6th Day of Febru- 

^ ary, A. !).. 1880, there will be sold by Public 
Auction, with the approbation of Henry 
MacDermott, Esq., Master of the said Court 
at Goderich, by John C, Currie, Auctioneer, 
at his Auction Mart, at the Town of 
Goderich, on
Saterday, 5th Day ofFebreary, A. D.. 1861,
at 12 o’clock, noon, the following property, viz: 
The west of Lot No. 3, in the 8tn Con., West
ern Division of the Township of Colborne, in 
the County of Huron, containing 50 Acres, 
more or less.

1 his property is situated on the Gravel Road, 
about miles from the town of Goderich, and 
about half a mile from the village of Carlow. 
About 42 acres are cleared, and tne remainder 
timbered with beech and maple. The soil is 
of a clay loam, and the land cleared is in a 
good state of cultivation. There are erected 
on said land a Two-Story Frame Dwelling- 
House and large Frame Bam and Stable. 
There are also on the land two good orchards, 
two wells and one year’s manure. There 
are also about six acres of fall wheat sown, 
of which the purchaser will get the benefit. 

-The property will be sold subject to a reserved 
bid fixed by the said Master,

In other respects the conditions of sale will 
be the standing conditions of the Court of 
Chancery. The title is perfect.

Terms.—Ten per cent; of the purchase 
money to be paid to the Vendors’ Solicitors on 
the day of sale, and the balance into Court on 
the First of April next, thereafter, without 
interest, when tne purchaser shall be entitled 
to his conveyance and to be let into possession.

For further particulars apply to the Auc
tioneer or the Vendors* Solicitors.

Dated at Goderich this 12th Day of January. 
A D.. 1881.*-

(SU H MACDERMOTT,
Master at Goderich. 

GaRR< »W & PROUDFOOT
Vendors’ Solicbra.

IX TONE Y TO LEND.—A LARGE
amount of Private Funds for investment 

at lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to GARROW & PROUDFOOT. J

ONEY TO LOAN. THE CANA
DA Landed Credit Company, Toronto— 

John Laixq Blakie, Esq., I>residcnt. Money 
is lent by this Company to individuals upon 
the same system as to municipalities.—Send 
for Circulars. HUGH HAMILTON, C. 
Agent. Goderich. 17;

(£•20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
•4P on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.-Borrowers can obtain money in oneday 
if title is satisfactory.—DAVISON & JOHN 
STON, Barristers, &c„ Goderich. 1751

RRADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE, 
• Life and Accident Insurance Agent 
Representing first-class Companies. A Iso agent 

for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, cither in Town or 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow
er. Office-(up-sUira) Kay’s block, Goderich 
Ont. 1751

INSU RANGE CARD.

BRITISH ASS. CO'Y, Toronto -Established

PHŒNIX IN8. CITY, of London (Englandl— 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of Hartvord, Conn 
—Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices, at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER, LOAN AND SAVINGS CO'Y 
Toronto. ’

Money to Loan on first-class security, from 
7 to 8 per Cent__Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, Sept. 10.1880. ,75,

“RIVERSDALE" 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

GODERICH,

For 1881, 
rates.

at greatly reduced

SUNDAY SCHOOL

A fresh assortment of Books, 
specially selected and adapted for 
circulation in Sunday Schools.

A liberal discount allowed according to 
amount of purchase.

Call and see samples and get quota 
tions at

Ouerofthehest Private Schools in Western 
Ontario has beenrocently established in God? 
rich. Send for Prospectus to 006

R. J. FLETCHER. 
North Street

J.Cn^.£L'b#™d,m V".'n" “L 1 “-delicti. Dot 31. i860.


